Multicultural Advisory Committee of Brooklyn Center and Brooklyn Park presents

Community and Police
Continuing the Conversation

How can we work together to build a stronger, safer community?

Local law enforcement leaders invite you to be a part of the discussion

• How will local law enforcement priorities be affected by federal policy changes on matters such as immigration and marijuana possession? Is local law enforcement impacted by national events like the Super Bowl?

• Is increasing diversity a priority in our local police departments? Has progress been made? What are the plans going forward?

• What is the plan for implementing body cams and improving public access to data such as police contact information?

• What were some of the key local law enforcement accomplishments of 2017, and what are the police departments’ priorities for 2018?

• How can the community support our local police?

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 9
6–8 p.m.

Park Center High School, Forum Room
7300 Brooklyn Blvd.
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443
Use the Noble Avenue entrance

For more information contact:
Paula Van Avery
612-559-4274
paula.vanavery@brooklynpark.org

Miamon Queeglay
763-503-3265
mqueeglay@brooklyn-center.mn.us